Contribution analysis of methane production from food waste in bulk solution and on bio-electrode in a bio-electrochemical anaerobic digestion reactor.
Quantitative evaluation of methane production either in bulk sludge or biofilm on electrodes was performed in a bio-electrochemical anaerobic digestion (BEAD) reactor with a lower electrode surface area/reactor working volume (A/V) ratio (7.0 m2/m3). Methane production by electrochemical reaction was also evaluated in the BEAD reactor with a biofilm-free electrode under the same conditions as in other experimental sets. The contributions of bulk sludge, biofilms on the electrodes, and electrochemical reactions in the BEAD reactor, on methane production, were 70.2%, 29.8%, and 0%, respectively. The principal methane-producing reactions occurred in the bulk sludge facilitated by H2-dependent methylotrophic and hydrogenotrophic methanogens. Hydrogenotrophic methanogenesis was also the main methane-producing reaction in the biofilms attached to the bio-electrodes. Quantitative analysis of methane production (29.8%) in the biofilm revealed that bio-electrochemical processes involving H2 and direct bio-electrochemical methane production contributed 8.7% and less than 0.1%, respectively. Interestingly, biochemical processes (21.1%) contributed the most to the overall production of methane in the biofilm. Bulk sludge contributed more to methane production than the biofilm, but the methane production per unit mass of volatile solid on the electrodes was about 1.6-times higher than that of bulk sludge. Methane was not produced in the BEAD reactor with biofilm-free electrodes. Therefore, formation and maintenance of biofilms on the electrodes are essential for improved methane production in BEAD reactors.